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Doing a pilot
Finding collaborators
Application basics
Setting up a budget
Finding funding
Designing the project
Cost share
Indirect costs
Post award
Project reports

The chicken and the egg

Finding a funder

Pilot your idea

Collaboration

Advisory board

Designing the project

Making an application

Start with the budget

Cost share

What are indirect costs or F & A?

http://www.research.uky.edu/ospa/info.html

You got the award – now what?

Reporting

Tips
• Do not wait to involve Library
Administration, especially on matters of
budget, private funders, etc.
• Get appropriate University permissions
(IAF, IRB, Financial Disclosures, etc) early
• Do not wait until the last minute –
proposal goes to OSPA at least 3 business
days ahead of deadline

Tips
• Introduce yourself to program
officers from IMLS and NEH at
conferences
• Serve on a grant review panel if
possible
• Follow application instructions to the
letter

